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total itrosji deht stood at 2S,95,IS64,-7- 7

as compnred with $23, 952,74 1,593
May SI. Redemption of treasury cer-
tificates of indebtedness was mainly
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North Portland Thursday, althoiinh In fiscal year, the treasury said, public
the wether sales reductions of about , debt disbursements agltregated $7.6 7,
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of $342,000,000.
The report of tha government's fi-

nances for May showed ordinary re.
celpts aggregating $224,000,000, which
was $145,000,000 less than ordinary
disbursements. This compared with
ordinary disbursements of $268,000,-00- 0

In May a year ago. For the eleven
months ordinary receipts were $4,475,-000,0-

which was $229,000,000 In ex-
cess of ordinary disbursements. Or-
dinary receipts during the correspond-
ing period last year were
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With only K nominal supply avail-

able, the market for cattle was Inclin-
ed to maln uteady at North Portland
Thursday mornlnk". No chunse In any
qunlnllnn in thin division wax indicat-
ed.

fjeneral rattle market ranie:
Choice ateem $ 7 jiff 7.73
Medium to Rood ateera . . 7."0f 7.50
Fair to (rood ateera MiOff 7.00
Choice rows and heifers S.006 .50
Medium to gnod ccms and
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Pair to feeders 4.75 5.S5
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Wine (irapo Will
Itc Higher Tills Your

SAV FRANVlStV), June 3. (A. T)
Opening prices for California wine

grapes $5 a ton hicher than last year
except for those with high colored
Julie, on which the advance was $20

a ton, were announced today by ths
California (irape Oixrwers exchange, a

marketing organir.alton of
vlneyardists.

The exchange estimated the crop at
275.000 tons, worth approximately
$20,000,000. Increased demand for
wine grapes for grape Juice, grape
syrup, sacramental and medical pur-
poses and a decrease In the crop re-

sulting from frost damage caused the
Increase, according to the exchange.

I Hot ,Weather Foot
Comfort

At Small Expense"
When sultry days make feet ache and swell

you can turn to our shoe section with the
knowledge that here you will find shoes com-

fortable on the feet with prices soothing to the
purse.

Women's White Canvas Shoes $1.93

Right at the time you want white footwear
comes this assortment of high grade shoes at
a fraction of what you usually ' pay. Very
fine tightly woven canvas, Goodyear welt
soles, high covered heels with aluminum van-
ity plate and leather top lift, pair $1.98

Canvas Shoes and Slippers 93c

In this group are slippers and shoes for
children with leather or rubber soles and
rubber spied slippers for women, not all sizes
in this assortment, but wonderful values for
those who may find their size, pair 98c

One Strap Slippers $2.69

For growing girls or women who prefer a
low heel this one strap slipper offers comfort
and economy in a practical way. Plain, me-
dium toe, close edge sole, good quality patent
leather, pair $2.G9

Brown Kid Oxfords for Girls,
$3.25, $3.98

A good looking Shoe for growing girls
that's as good as it looks, a good, sturdy
sewed sole, low leather heel and fine kid up-
per, sizes liy to 2, $3.25; 2 to 7 $3.98

The same shoe as above but in fine black kid
sizes liy2 to 2, $2.98; 22 to 7, $3.49

Slippers for Wee Folk
A nice assortment of slippers for little tots

await you here, black kid, white kid, white
canvas or patent leather, instep strap, ankle
straps, Roman sandals and barefoot sandals,
$1.19, $1.49, $1.69, $1.89, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98,
$3.25.

Piihlk' IVht Is
ItiNluoed During May

WASHINGTON. June 3. (A. P.)
A reduction of $42,823,184 in the pub

Kxpnrt Demand TjtthIm
Strength lo Wheal

CHICAGO, June 3. (A. P.) Big
export business and bullish crop esti-
mates lifted wheat yesterday to a new
high price record for the season. Clos-
ing quotations were nervous, at 3 1-

to 3 4 cents net advance, July $1.40
to $1.40 Corn gained 4 to
cents. Oats lost 8 to 4 cents,

and provisions finished unchanged to
20 cents higher.

Seaboard interests were heavy buy-er- a

in wheat, and it was said that as
much as 2.S00.00O bushels had been
worked for export. Moreover, a state-
ment from a leading authority indicat-
ed a yield of only 238,000,000 bushels
in six states as against 345,000,000
bushels suggested by the government
May returns.

The topmost point reached yester-da- y

by July $1.41 showed an ad-
vance of about forty cents since April.

Corn derived its firmness from
wheat and from word that Holland
had bought nOO.Oflu bushels. Better
crop repeats tended to ease the oats
market.

Provisions rallied with wheat and
corn after being depressed earlier by
announcement of a huge increase of
stock of lard here.

lic debt during May was announced to
day by the treasury. On April 30, th

Prize Winning Twins

they took after Blaeholder In the
third Inning and continued In the
fourth, the two innings giving them
nine runs. They landed hard on Brln-l- e

In the ninth, making seven more
tallies. Sam Lewis relieved O'Doul in
the second and held the locals well In

hand. Kamm knocked In six tallies
with a double and a homer. Kamm,
Ellison and O'Connell hit home runs.

DepresskMi continues
On the Stock Marketbp-.- - r.f. ! XEW YORK. June 3. (A. P.) An
eight per cent rate for call loans furth- -

er price revisions, ,nnd another low
record of 86 for Liberty 3 bonds

Anthems of Anger.
I fain would help to sound his doom,

How oft my bitter wrath he's stir-
red

I mean the weary pest to whom
Most every mortal is "a bird."

E. B. E.

Of all the folk beneath the skiei
Or, should I sa;, oC those 1 know?

The bird whom I lo most despiso
Is he who mutters, 'Is that so!"

Tom X. Jerry.

One kind of undes-.rabl- citizen is
the fellow who lives in a flat and In-

fests on taking slilo trombone lessons.

Be it as It may. II. U. P:ichlor of
Syracuse, X. T., haa S?--- arrested on
.1 charge of bigamy.

Wise husbands tire Heparin-; their
for the summer opcniii3.

"And now abide' h faith, hope and
charity, these three, but the tireatcst
it these is charity.'' sayj a New Ha-
ven i t.pei, and civilxi it to

"Excharg i'1 has been crib,
ulng gr.od stuff fron Ft. i'uul ee W

13:13.)

Bring Yout I nuch.
Rev. J. Owen, an evangelist, will

preach at the Stone ohmcli. July uth
to August 1st. Mertyvilli!, la., Ban-
ner.

fcome married man do without
breakfast to reduce tlem, and i.ir.o do
without to reduce friction.

"Home brew Is a prcat tax upon the
digestive system," denlnres a jihysU
cian. Also upon the imagination,

contributed to yesterday's reactionary
stock market.

SAX FRAXCISCO, Juno 3. (IT. P.)
Despite prohibition, the price of the
highest grade of wine grapes for 1921
season will be $20 a ton higher than
last year. The California Grape
Growers' Exchange announce the
price of $90 a ton. Practically all
prices will prevail.

Some speculative favorites, notably
oils, and specialties of the tobacco and
leather types, were intermittently acThia pair of twlna, Evelyn and Viola Glass, took flrat prize over 2501

Ihrr bablea Ja le annual baby pniie at Brooklyn, Naw York. tive and strong. In general, however.
representative stocks again reflected 6unsettled business conditions and lack
of public support. Sales 685,000
shares. . am DEPARTMENT STORESsitCall money opied at 7 per cent.

CONVICT MAKES COXPESSIOV

WALLA WALLA, June 3. (A. P.)
Mark McCoy, a convict, confessed to

robbing a safe at Centralia and mur-
dering his conferedate near Galvin, In
Lewis county, the prison warden has
announced.

rose to 7 in the first half of the
session, and touched 8 in the last hour. A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionJ. C. Penney Co.,f! when market prices were most

Only once before this year, Febru
ary 3, when demand loans rose to 9

per cent, was yesterday's money rateIs Your Dollar Active? xceeded. Borrowers of time funds
bid seven per cent lor all dates, but
only small sums were available.

Banks attributed the increasingThe laxy dollar Is much like the lazy man, it does not
earn anything over Its own keep, becomes ilctriim nt-a- t,

a liability rather than an asset.

scarcity to large capital flotations, gov-
ernment withdrawals, and reduction of
local reserves by interior banks. BUIGK

M.siatjtaM
Keep your dollars active by depositing them In this
Mixing batik where they will be kept in (iretilatioit
and very busy, as well aw yielding yon interest.
Your aeeount in Invited. s :

(East Oregon Ian Special.)

Factors bearing on market value
Included a cut In Pittsburg prices of
wire products and concessions in re-

fined sugars. Columbia Graphophne
preferred was added to the steadily in-

creasing list of stocks deferring divi-den- s.

Exchange on London forfeited most
of its recent rally and all continent
rates fell 5 to 30 points, Dutch bills
again sustaining the greatest reversal.

Liberty 3 recovered most of
their loss hut the trend of that group
as a whole was downward.

Other domestic, as well as interna-
tional issues, were responsive in verla-bl- e

degree to the money flurry. To-
tal Bales, par value $19,775,000.

XOLIX, June 3. A very interesting
program was given last night by the
W omens Missionary Association. A
very Interesting play was the main
feature of the program. A dainty
luncheon was served later. Those
who was on the serving list were Mrs.

Present lines of
models will be

new Buick six-cylind- er

carried thru the 1922
Chas. "Wells. Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mrs. D.
W. Davis, Mrs. Joe Zaeharals.

Among those who visited at the
Bound-U- p City today were OscarTkeAmeriicanNational Bank

Pendleton. Oregon,

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon'

Johnson, Dan Arkell, Ed Branson.
E. J. Burke, well known wool buyer,

was a Xolln business visitor today.
season.OFFICE CAT

mi i;ii:i!ki titf pill
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah., June 3.

(A. P.) San Francisco came from be
hind yesterday in afternoon's game
and won by a score of 17 to 10. The
Seuls were six runs, in arrears when

Beginning June 1st the new series and
prices will be as follows, f. o. b. factories,
Flint, Michigan.

GET READY FOR THE
GOOD OLD SUMMER

TIME
Prei jrve your Health
Protect Your Family,

buy them an

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Kemedy.

Every family should keep this prep-
aration at hand during the hot of the
summer months. It is almost sure to
be needed, and when that lime comes,
is worth many times Its cost. Buy it
now.

Why Suffei from Ilheumatlsm?(? JPi! ' Old Priett
Model 22-4- 4 Three Passenger Roadster, $1795
Model 22-4- 5 Five Passenger Touring, - $1795

BY JUNIUS
Alaskan

Refrigerators

to you know that nine out of every
ten cases of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of the muscles or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which require
any internal treatment? The pain may
be relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment, which makes sleep and rest

Why is it that when a man stands In
the middle of the room and happens

NuPricH

$1495
$1525
$2135
$2435
$2325
$1735
$2635

possible, and that certainly meansto drop his collar button the blamed great deal to any one afflicted withthing rolls across the room to hide

Model 22-4- 6 Three Passenger Coupe,
Model 22-4- 7 Five Passenger Sedan,
Model 22-4- 8 Four Passenger Coupe,
Model 22-4- 9 Seven Passenger Touring,
Model 22-S- Q Seven Passenger Sedan,

$2585
$2895
$2985
$2065
$3295

rheumatism.
The Home of the Soul

In olden times, it was believed that
the seat of the soul was the stomach

under the davenport

Tough I.iu k for Maude and Doc,
We read in the Adams correspond-

ence news for the E. O. that: Sam
Wyrick, who is working for Mr.
Schrimp, was kicked by a mule last

most iiKeiy ror tne reason that a man
Is never so completely used up as when
his stomach Is out of order. For the

This refrigerator is aeamless, porcelain lined, used In over a
million and a hHlf homea in America. The material used In the
Alaskan are seven walls of Insulation, overhead circulation sys-

tem, cork filled and equipped with removable, rust proof wire
shelves.

No. 620, (ce capacity 35 pounds $24.75
No. 621, ice capacity 45 pound $30.00
No. 622, ice capacity 60 pound $36.00
No. 623, ice capacity, 100 pound $41.75

Other style moderately priced.

cure of ordinary stomach troubles,
there is nothing quite so prompt andevening. He lost eight teeth, cut his
satisfactory as Cham Berlin's Tablets.
They strengthen the stomach and en-
able It to perform Its functions natur

lip so that the doctor had to take five
stitches in it and received a broken
and dislocated Jaw bone.

Boston.
Is the center of gravity, completely

ally. Give them a trial. They only

surrounded by N'ewtona.
It is also the center of the universe.

The great poet Anonymous haa im

cost a quarter.
Heeommends Chamlierlaln's Tablets.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have been
used my husband and myself off
and on for the past five years. When
my husband goes away from home he
always takes a bottle of them along
with him. Whenever I have that
heavy feeling after eating, or feel dull

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Pioneer Builders of Valve-in-Hea- d Mew Cra

SrtcAw mi tB Principal CHim Romlrt JSiirjWun

Oregon Motor Garage
Phono 463

WHEN BETTER AUIOMO BILES ARE BUILT. BUIPK Will. BUILD HEM

mortalized Boston as:
The home of the Bean and the Cod.
Where Lowells speak only to Cabots,
And Cabota cpeak only to God.

Cruikshtink & Hampton
"Quality Counts"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Tour Old Farnluire TaLea la Exchange a Part Payment on New

Eaciaatv Agents in Pendleton for Arrolui (No Whip) Porch' buadetk

and played out, I take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets and they fix me
up fine." writes Mrs. Xewton FTeeland.
Mlnoa. X. Y. Take these tahleta when
troubled with constipation or Indiges-
tion and they will do you good.

Very Povr.
Think it over at your leisure.

Then you will agree," said Hess,
'There ain't many rounds of pleasure

In the ladder of sucosss."


